
 

Week 4: Love Can Unbind Us (Luke 15:11-32) 

1. As a part of Love Can, we are hoping for 1 million acts of love to take place 

during this message series. As we look to do acts of love, have you noticed a 

change within you? 

2. What is the biggest party or celebration your family has ever thrown? 

3. Read Luke 15:11-32 - The younger son was brash with his father in demanding 

his inheritance. What was a time where you were brash with your own parents 

in demanding something you wanted? 

4. It is easy to see the distant land that the younger son was in, but Pastor Mark 

also talked about the elder son being in a distant land. How would you describe 

the distant land the elder son was in? Are you in a distant land now? If so, how 

can the journey group support you at this time? 

5. Pastor Mark shared how the younger son had self-determination, which can be 

defined as “freedom to make your own choices”. How can self-determination 

be a good quality to possess? How can it corrupt and lead you away from God?  

6. Similarly, living a moral, upright life is a good thing. The older son believed his 

good deeds and behavior should have earned his father’s favor. He had become 

a slave to moralism. How does a correct view of the Father’s love unbind our 

slavery to moralism? 

  



7. Prodigal actually means “recklessly extravagant”. The term is most often 

applied to the younger son. A few commentators have said the parable should 

be called the parable of the prodigal God. Where do you see God being a 

prodigal in the parable? How have you seen God be recklessly extravagant in 

your own life? 

8. What can you celebrate as a group? 

Prayer: Take time to celebrate and praise God for his lavish love. Who God is, and 

what He has done in our life and the group. 


